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Newfoundland recently, 'but since Its listing some 
months ago blocks of it have been re
leased for $tock market trading until 
a substantial1 shareholders’ list has 
been built up.

The company is now operating its 
new plant at St Boniface, Manitoba. 
The Western company has a number 
of Western, men dir«;ting its affairs 
but is owned entirely by the parent 
company.

p - "> NEW YORK, Aug. 25.
TO-DAY’S OPENING.

American Smelters-.. .. .. .. 74 
Baldwin.......................................,122
Anaconda ,, ,. ,* ,, .. .. », 39 Autumn S in the
Kennecott ,, .• ». .. .. ,« 4414
Marine Pfd...................................... 40%
Mon. Ward .. .. ..................... 34%
Sinclair................. » .. .. .. .. 17*4
Southern Pacific ...... ,. 98
Studebaker.................................... 3816
Tobacco Products ... .. .. 64%
Onion Pacific .. ., .. .. .. .. 143%
U.S. Steel........................ . ^ 108%
Cuban Cane Sugar Pfd. ..' .. 63 
Gréât Northern .. ...... -. 66%
Ind. Alcohol............ .. .. .. .. 72%
Kelly-Springfleld ., ..... 16%
Rubber "1st Pfd. .. .. >< .. .. 88%
Sub. Boat .. ..... ■ * . .. .. 9%
Magma Copper........... .. 34

MONTREAL OPENING.
Montreal Power .............................176
National Breweries ......... 67
Spanish River Pfd. .......................HO

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL 
UP FURTHER. -

(Financial Post August 28th, 1924.)
MONTREAL..—Canadian Industrial 

Alcohol Stock is the strongest stock
The ad-

employment division. No financing-.was done for 
Canadian Infiustrial Alcohol Company 
of Manitoba. It is expected that sim
ilar provincial subsidiaries wiH fol- 
low in- due course for other prorin-

This department ia ready to receive applications 
from experienced woodsmen (including cooks and 
teamsters) seeking Work for the coming season. The 
company will engage men for the most part to cut 
wood on party contract, particulars of which may be 
had bv calling on or writing this department, which 
has offices at Comer Brook, Deer L*e and Grand 
Lake. Letters should state age and woods experience 
of applicant and should be addressed to Corner Brook.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC.
New York Banking Groups Negotiat

ing for Block of Stock in Hands 
of Allen Property Custodian. 

TORONTO Ottawa emphatically 
refuses to state the amount of Cana
dian Pacific stock-in the hands of'tlmj

Empires Prize Baby alien property custodian, for which1 
quiet attempts at disposal are being1 
made, with" several New York bank
ing groups negotiating keenly. Ot
tawa Is Incense» at the leak, and at
tributes recent lagging of the stock to 
this cause.

A block, so large that if thrown on 
market it would cause considerable 
depression, held by Germans and Aus
trians, was handed over to Canada oi 
war account, because the securities 
were Canadian. Receipts will go Into 
the treasury on teparation account. 
As a result of the leak, sale may be 
withheld for a time.

the best child out of the three section 
winners was chosen as the ‘'Empire’s 
Bonniest Baby.” The two other sec
tion winners, each of whom receives 
£100, are:

James Edward Rowe, Whitby, Ont., 
Canada, 1 year 11 months.

John Angel Strang, SL John’s, New
foundland, eight months.
Five other babies in each class re
ceive £20 prizes, and among these 
winners are:

Peter David Reding, Clapham, Lon
don.

Henry Stuart Nelson,
Liverpool.

James Clover, of Edinburgh.
Alan M’Combie Taylor, Potter 1̂

Lstraiiaji Girt Beats All Comers— 
rewards To Pretty Little Brit

ishers.
f ont of 60,000 white, black, brown, 
L yellow bundles of chubby baby- 
Ljj from every corner Where the 
Lgflieg, a little Australian girl was 
Iroclalmed the Champion Baby of the 
jrltish Empire at Wemblew. She is—
' Xary Patricia Wilson, aged 2 years, 
(months, of East Malvern, Melbourne, 
(try had previously won the cham- 
fcnshdp of her native State, Victoria, 
(d that of Australia, and by gaining 
le Empire Championship, during the 
lebration of Imperial Baby Week, 
te will receive £200, of which £100 
(II be given to her mother and £100 
ivested in her name. She is 3ft 1%

On the market these days, 
vance is based on earnings and the 
expectation of, an increase of 2 per 
cent. In the annual dividend this fail.

The stock has never been widely 
held; in fact was almost entirely in 
the hende of Sir Mortimer Davis until

(Truly the grandest assortment yet; and every day
s en- of Anfleld,

Magistrates Courtcal .practitioner—age, height weight, 
number of teeth, diet age at Which 
the baby sat up, stood up, and walk
ed; any illness, any blemish of parts 
specified, any ear discharge, squint, 
decayed teeth, rickets, month breath
ing. When all the pointa had been 
summed up by eleven medical experts 
—age-for-age and sex-for-seX—two 
distinguished .artists, Sir William Or- 
pen and Mr. Stephen Spurrier, consid
ered the photographs, and tour repre
sentatives of Interested organizations 
—Mis» J. Halford, Lady Nott-Bower, 
the Countess of Rothes, and'Mrs. Jean 
"Muldrew—were also invited to ex
press an opinion. A notable feature 
was that out of 99 British Babies that 
went as far as the semi-final selection, 
one-third had mothers who had atten
ded infant welfare centrée. - - Chal
lenge shields will be presented to three 
centres in consequence—one to Manor
lelworth (Llonei' BarueSn^ind^ime 

to Potters Bar (Alan M’Combie Tay
lor).—News of tife World.

Neville Vivian Ward, Maidstone, 
Kent

Derek John Marks, of North Finch
ley, London.
' Lionel Barnett of Sefton Park, Liv
erpool.
A consolation - prize of a safety per
ambulator was awarded to Sheila. Pat-

Two drunks w«fe discharged.
A man pronounced as insane -was 

seat to the Lunatic Asylum.
Two Portuguese eeamen taken In 

for safe-keeping were provided with 
lodgings at the'Seamen's Institute.

A 27-year-old labourer, Patrick St 
given in charge by his wife for being 
drunk and disorderly in his house 
was allowed to go with a caution. 
His wife did not appear against him.

Two men charged with deserting 
the Norwegian ship Frandvang were 
remanded to the penitentiary. The

Ready-to
The latest modes show delightful new tendencies. 

You will he delighted with them.
One glance tells you of their newness and the richness of their au

tumnal colourings. The shapes are impressionable, becoming, and their 
price lowness stands out conspicuously.

2.50, 3.06, 3JO, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00
under police survfflience. In the 
meantime arrangements are being 
made to coraimnlcate with the cap
tain and have the deserters placed, on 
board,

. A jcaan. summoned .by Jonas Barter., 
S.P.C_A. charged with cruelly ill- 
trêatirg a horse on the 21st Inst, was 
convicted and fined $10.00 with, the^ 
option of 30 days. '

An abusive- language hase was 
withdrawn. — '

Job
BIG-VALUES

In American Footwear,
Snappy Models<
$1.49

Jersey Silk, Corduroy. Smart,
Don’t Spoil Your Child's

Hair by Washing it $1.20Hiked Fromyvhen you wash children’s hair, be 
careful what you use. Do not use pre
pared shaAapoo* er anything else that 
contains too nfiti free alkali, for this 
is very injurious, as it dries the scalp 
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Muletfled 
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this Is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It Is inexpen
sive and beats~ anything else all to 
pieces.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Mulsl- 
fled Is all that Is required. Simply 
moisten the Jbair with water and rub 
it in. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, which cleanses .thor
oughly, and rinses out easily. The hair 
dries quickly and evedly, and is soft, 
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and 
easy to manage. Besides, it loosens 
and takes out every particle of dust, 
dirt and dandruff. You can get mulsl- 
fled cocoanut oil shampoo at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last for 
months. Be sure your druggist gives 
you Mulisfled. Beware of imitations. 
Look for the name Watkins on the 
package.

Chamberlains ....

A hike from Chamberlains, C.B., to 
the city in three hours and a half is 
not a bad record for a man of 74 years 
to attempt . The feat was performed 
by Mr. Jas. Slade, who left his hoine 
at 6 a.m.. Transacting some business 
in the neighbourhood he boarded the 
train at 8.46 and was again in Cham
berlains at 10 ajn.

S. O. E
GOLDEN

Men’s Tan Work Boots.
Good Heavy Soles-

Price: $3.25 4 $3.75 per pair. Shipping
CELEBRATIONS. S. Notanda is due to arrive at 

Nipper’s Harbor on Tuesday to load 
pit props for Cardiff, according to a 
wireless message received by Hon.- 
M. 8. Sullivan.

S. S. Rosalind leaves Halifax at 
noon to-morrow and Is due here early 
Thursday.

S. S. Lis gar County leaves Mon
treal to-morrow.

p. S. Sable L leaves Boston to
morrow tor this port

S. S. Svanholm, 2% days from 
North Sydney, has arrived with a 
cargo of coal to Morey * Co.

8. S. Clovelly, salt laden to 'Bow- 
rleg Bros., yhas arrived after a pass
age of 16 days from Oran.

S. S. Pallki has cleared from 
Conche with 6p0 cords pulpwood.

S. 8. Vendôme -has entered at 
Snook’s Arm to load pit props.

B. S. Manchester Spinner sailed 
from Botwoed on Saturtty. in bal
last for Sidney.
y s. S. Tananger, with 7,800 tons of 
ore, and 8. S. Alfred Nobel, with 8,600 
tons of ore, sailed on Saturday from 
Bell Island tor Rotterdam.

Horse Backs Over WallTaxi ServiceAN OUTING
under the auspices of the 

above Society will be 
held at

SMTIHVELE, 
Wednesday, Aug. 27,

at 3 pan.
A programme of Sports 

for the afternoon, with Tea 
and Dance at night has 
been arranged.
Gent’s Tickets .... .$1.50
Ladies’Tickets........... $1.00
Children’s Tickets .. 50c. 
may be had from the fol
lowing Committee, or at the 
gate:—W. P. Butler, E. 
Strickland, R. Morris, H. 
Lilly, J. Hemmins, G. F. 
Pike, K. Ruby, C. Cook, J. 
Clarke, H. Rowe, M. Spur- 
rell, T. Pope, C. Puddester, 
S. Merrills, J. L. Harvey, H.

WHITE
HOUSE About 11.30 this morning a î^>rse 

and cart owned by Jae. O'Neil, the 
truckman, backed over the retaining 
wall at the rear of T. & M. Winter’s 
building, upsetting ten barrels ot flour 
which.had just been loaded for de
livery. The horse received slight In
juries. The place were the accident 
occurred is not railed although dan
gerous. ;

SHOE

HIGH-CLASS CAR, Parade St, < 
Battery School 
will re-ogen j 

morning, 4th ! 
the usual hour,

good’ driver7-passenger 
prompt service; rates, reason
able. ’Phone 1669.

GEORGE GILLIES, 
aug626i 48 Gower Street.

A Buick Six for the Price
MUNICH, Germany, Aug. 1 (A.p!) 

—A method of tree planting which is 
claimed to save six years’ growth has 
been developed by tho department of 
forestry. The- roots of the baby trees 
are spread In the way, nature Intended 
Instead It up and down as is usually 
done. German foresters «flap say that 
packing the earth about young trees 
Is wrong, ae It robs the roots at 
breathing tpace.

[ANY persons have said: 'Some

Stephentime I’d like to o;wn a BuickMen’s Fine .. 
Dark Tan Laced Boots,

All Fitted with Robber Reels. Made on Good 
Roomy American last,

$4.5», 5.00, 5.50 4 6.00 the pair.
Extra Vaine In each pairl 

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

That “Some time” is here. Those 
who up to now have not felt they 
could afford a slx-cyUnder Buick, 
can secure a new Standard Six 
touring car to replace the famous 
Buick “Four.” '

The Standard Six is > slightly 
smaller edition ot the famous large

aug26,80.

The Glynn Mils 
Brook Is faced with 
ported Brick were:

brings

long years of uncomplaining ser-
Personal w: act. ■ ■ -

Pike, A. G. Wi car load toare extended Peet and at

imia dill
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